Abstract
Introduction
Sedentary behaviour is defined as activities done sitting or lying down that do not increase energy expenditure substantially above the resting level, such as watching television and reading a book (Pate et al., 2008) . A growing body of evidence suggests that sedentary behaviour increases the risk of obesity, cardiovascular diseases, diabetes and premature death (Gomez-Cabello et al., 2012; Thorp et al., 2011) , and that this increased risk may occur even when physical activity is taken into account (Brown et al., 2009; Tremblay et al., 2010) .
Sedentary behaviour is measured either objectively (accelerometers) or subjectively (questionnaires) and although neither measure fully captures the definition given above, associations have been found with both (e.g. (Koster et al., 2012; Matthews et al., 2012) . To date, sedentary behaviour epidemiology has mainly focused on outcomes related to cardiovascular and metabolic health. Measures of sedentary behaviour have however, also been related to gallbladder disease (Leitzmann et al., 1998; Leitzmann et al., 1999) , cancer (Friberg et al., 2006; Gierach et al., 2009; Patel et al., 2008; Patel et al., 2006) , and mental disorders (Sanchez-Villegas et al., 2008) . These relationships with conditions that involve various body systems, suggest a wide-ranging impact of sedentary behaviour on health.
Symptoms, such as pain, fatigue, respiratory problems, vasomotor symptoms, and mood disturbances can be associated with high levels of distress and disability (Patterson et al., 2012; van der Windt et al., 2008) , and as such are often the main reason for visiting a physician. They can be important indicators of health problems, even before a definitive diagnosis is made. Exploring relationships between sedentary behaviour and symptoms may provide insight in the variety of body systems affected by sedentary behaviour. Mid aged women are a priority target group for such research, as transmenopausal changes can initiate an increase in incidence of chronic disease (Atsma et al., 2006; Meema and Meema, 1976) .
The aim of this paper was to explore longitudinal relationships between time spent sitting and a range of physical and psychological symptoms over a period of six years in mid-age Australian women. The analyses included a broad range of symptoms to cover the full range of body systems.
Methods

Study sample
This is a postprint version of the following article: Peeters, GMEE (Geeske), Associations between sitting time and a range of symptoms in mid-age women. Preventive Medicine, 56 2: 135-141.
Data were from the mid-age cohort (born 1946-1951) of the Australian Longitudinal Study on Women's Health (ALSWH); a prospective study of the health and well-being of three generations of women. (Lee et al., 2005) As reported elsewhere, samples were randomly drawn from the national Medicare health insurance database, which includes all Australian citizens and permanent residents, with intentional over-representation of women from rural and remote areas. More details about the study can be found at www.alswh.org.au. The study was approved by the University of Newcastle Ethics Committee, and informed consent was received from all participants (Brown et al., 1998; Lee et al., 2005) . Baseline surveys were mailed in 1996, with the first follow-up in 1998, then at three yearly intervals to 2010.
Comparison of the baseline sample (n=13,715, response rate 54%) with Australian census data indicated that the sample was representative of Australian women in this age group, but with a somewhat higher representation of partnered women and of women with post-school education (Brown et al., 1998) . As questions about sitting time were first included in survey 4, we used data from surveys 4, 5 and 6 (2004, 2007, and 2010, response rates 79.5%, 77.6% and 73%, respectively) for this paper. A flow chart of participants included in the analyses and reasons for non-response at each stage are shown in Figure 1 . Participants with missing values for both items assessing sitting or all 19 items assessing symptoms were excluded from the analyses for that survey. Data were included from 10,286 women at survey 4; 10,128 women at survey 5; and 9,529 women at survey 6. A total of 8,056 women provided sitting and symptoms data at all three surveys.
Sitting time
Sitting time was measured using the question "How many hours each day do you typically spend sitting down while doing things like visiting friends, driving, reading, watching television or working at a desk or computer?". A similar question in the International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ) has been shown to have good test-retest reliability (r>0.75) and acceptable correlation with accelerometry (Rosenberg et al., 2008) . Responses were provided both for a typical week-day and a typical weekend-day. Data were cleaned following protocols described by van Uffelen et al (2010) (van Uffelen et al., 2010) . Hours spent sitting on a week-day and a weekend-day were then averaged ([week-day*5+weekend-day*2]/7) to estimate mean sitting time in hours/day, and categorized as <6, 6-9, or >9 hours/day. These categories were based on approximate tertiles, taking into account that a Copies of the surveys and details of composite variables can be obtained from www.alswh.org.au/surveys.html.
Statistical analyses
Sociodemographic characteristics of the women who were included and those excluded from the main analyses were compared using t-tests for near normally distributed variables, MannWhitney U tests for variables not normally distributed, and chi-squared tests for categorical variables.
Longitudinal associations between sitting time and symptoms were tested using Generalized Estimating Equations (GEE) for dichotomous outcomes. Two models were tested: (a) sequential cross-sectional model including data from 3 surveys, and (b) prospective model with a 3-year time lag between sitting and symptoms ( Figure 2 ). Although the first GEE technique is described here as 'sequential cross-sectional', it does have a longitudinal element, as it takes into account the fact that repeated observations from the same participants are not independent of each other, and the overall estimates take into account within-subject correlations. The second technique, described here as 'prospective', extends this concept by introducing a time-lag into the models. Following comparison of various correlation structures, the default option of exchangeable correlation structure was used (Zeger and Liang, 1986) , as this seemed robust against wrong choice of correlation structure. Analyses were done using the Stata xtgee command and unadjusted as well as adjusted for age, area of residence, education, BMI, smoking, alcohol consumption, and physical activity. To examine potential reverse causality, the prospective model was repeated after excluding participants reporting any doctor diagnosed heart disease, diabetes, lung disease, cancer (all types excluding skin cancer), or depression/anxiety at study baseline (survey 4, 2004) . To reduce the risk of type I error given the multiple comparisons, the significance level was set at 0.01. Both 99% confidence intervals (CI) and p-values are presented. All analyses were done using Stata version 11.1 (StataCorp LP, US).
Results
At baseline in 2004, the mean age of the participants was 55.5 (standard deviation 1.5, range 53-58) years (Table 1 ). The proportions of women sitting <6, 6-9 and ≥9 hours/day were 53%, 30% and 17% at survey 4, 49%, 33% and 19% at survey 5 and 50%, 33% and 17% at This is a postprint version of the following article: Peeters, GMEE (Geeske), Burton, Nicola W. and Brown, Wendy J. (2013) Associations between sitting time and a range of symptoms in mid-age women. Preventive Medicine, 56 2: 135-141. survey 6, respectively. Compared with participants who were included in the analyses, those who were excluded because of missing values on sitting or symptoms had lower levels of education and were more likely to be low risk drinkers across the three surveys. Excluded participants also tended to be slightly older and more likely to live in rural or remote areas, but actual differences were small. In 2004, nearly half the women were peri-menopausal.
Three years later the majority of these women had progressed to being post-menopausal.
In the sequential cross-sectional model, unadjusted dose-response relationships were found between sitting and breathing difficulties, indigestion/heartburn, severe tiredness, stiff/painful joints, and depression (Table 2 ). After adjustment for confounders, none of the associations between sitting 6-9 hours/day and sitting <6 hours/day remained statistically significant.
However, compared with sitting <6 hours/day, sitting >9 hours/day was significantly associated with increased odds of breathing difficulties, (OR=1.52, CI=1.17-2.00), severe tiredness (OR=1.21, CI=1.05-1.40), other bowel problems (OR=1.26, CI=1.02-1.56), eyesight problems (OR=1.16, CI=1.01-1.34), and depression (OR=1.39, CI=1.15-1.68). In addition, sitting >9 hours/day was associated with decreased odds of palpitations (OR=0.73, CI=0.51-0.99).
In the unadjusted prospective model, sitting >9 hours/day was associated with breathing difficulties, chest pain, severe tiredness, and depression three years later. After adjustment for confounders, associations remained statistically significant for all these symptoms except depression. Sitting >9 hours/day was associated with increased odds of having breathing difficulties (OR=1.94, CI=1.40-2.69), chest pain (OR=2.05, CI=1.14-3.70), and severe tiredness (OR=1.24, CI=1.04-1.48) three years later. When participants who reported having heart disease (n=331), lung disease (n=1423), diabetes (n=624), cancer (n=336) or depression (n=1776) at the 2004 baseline (total excluded n=3583) were excluded, adjusted odds ratios for sitting >9 hours/day compared with sitting <6 hours/day were even higher for breathing difficulties (OR=3.04, CI=1.56-5.93) and chest pain (OR=2.99, CI=1.14-7.83) ( Table 4 - online only). However, the association between sitting and severe tiredness was no longer significant (>9 hours/day: OR=1.06, CI=0.81-1.40). The aim of this study was to explore associations between sitting time and a range of physical and psychological symptoms in mid-age women. The sequential cross sectional model showed that prolonged sitting (>9 hours/day) was significantly associated with increased odds of breathing difficulties, severe tiredness, bowel problems, eyesight problems, and depression, after adjustment for confounders, including physical activity and BMI. Although the results were consistent across the three surveys over six years, the direction of the relationships cannot be confirmed from these data. It seems plausible however, to consider that having problems with breathing, tiredness, eyesight or depression, may predispose women to sit for long periods of time. However, the associations between sitting and breathing difficulties, severe tiredness, and chest pain, were also significant in the prospective model with a 3-year time lag. These three symptoms are all related to cardiovascular health and further research in this area is needed to examine whether a causal relationship between sitting and symptoms related to cardiovascular conditions exists.
Discussion
The association between sitting time and breathing difficulties is interesting because previous analyses from the ALSWH indicate markedly increased risk of weight gain for mid-age women who sit >8 hours/day . Increases in body weight have been associated with worsening pulmonary function, caused by the mechanical effects of truncal obesity and metabolic effects of adipose tissue (McClean et al., 2008) . Overweight has been identified as a risk factor for various respiratory conditions, including chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and asthma (McClean et al., 2008) .
The current analyses used prevalence, rather than incidence, of symptoms as the outcome.
The rationale for this was that the phrasing of the question and design of the study constrained the estimation of incidence. The questionnaire asked about frequency of symptoms perceived in the past 12 months, while there was a 3-year interval between surveys. Hence a 2-year gap in information exists. Moreover, unlike chronic health conditions such as diabetes or heart disease, physical and psychological symptoms not associated with a specific diagnosis may come and go over time, and having a symptom at one time does not mean the participant will still have it three years later. To test whether the associations found in the prospective models were explained by reverse causation, the analyses were repeated after exclusion of participants reporting chronic conditions at the breathing difficulties and chest pain remained significant, providing a first hint towards a causal relationship between sitting and symptoms of cardiovascular and respiratory conditions. However, confirmation of the current findings in different samples and evidence supporting a biological mechanism are needed to strengthen the case for a potential causal relationship. The association between sitting and tiredness, however, disappeared, suggesting that the association between sitting and tiredness in the original analyses were explained by pre-existing chronic conditions.
As we are unaware of any previous work on the relationships between sitting and general somatic symptoms, we can only hypothesise about potential underlying mechanisms. It is feasible that there could be a cycle of events whereby women who are tired, for whatever reason, sit more. Over time, a lack of contractile stimulation of skeletal muscles results in significant metabolic changes, the most notable of which is a decrease in lipoprotein lipase activity (LPL), an enzyme involved in skeletal muscle uptake of triglycerides and free fatty acids. This could lead to increases in plasma triglycerides and decreases in HDL-cholesterol, which are risk factors for coronary and cardiovascular disease (Hamburg et al., 2007; Hamilton et al., 2007; Yanagibori et al., 1998) , which may then begin to manifest as chest pain and/or breathing difficulties. Although biologically plausible, evidence supporting this pathway is still minimal and much more research is needed.
The major strengths of this study are the use of a large population-based sample that is representative of the mid-age women in Australia; this supports the generalizability of the findings. It is unclear however, if the findings can be generalised to men. In addition, the consistency of the results from the sequential cross-sectional models and prospective models add to the confidence in the associations that were found. The wide range of included symptoms allowed interpretation of the results in a broad context, but also raises the issue of multiple testing. To minimize the risk of type I error, a lower significance level was used (α=0.01) and exact p-values were presented, in addition to 99% confidence intervals, to facilitate interpretation of the results. A limitation of the current study is that measurement was based on self-report, which could have resulted in some measurement error and attenuation of the estimated odds ratios. The sitting question was rather simplistic, however, previous studies using this item have shown associations with weight and mortality (Pavey et al., 2012; van Uffelen et al., 2010) . Although analyses were adjusted for age, area of residence, education, physical activity, BMI, smoking status, and alcohol consumption, unmeasured confounding may have occurred. Replication of the current findings in a study with objective measurement of sitting would be ideal, but challenging, given the large sample size and long term follow-up needed.
Conclusion
These analyses indicate that prolonged sitting is associated with an increased risk of somatic symptoms in mid-age women. Prolonged sitting was associated with increased odds of often experiencing breathing difficulties and chest pain three years later, suggesting that sitting may be a determinant of these symptoms. Over time, such symptoms may be indicative of developing cardiovascular or respiratory conditions. 
